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- d • I 'Ask your Urocer for ”ESBEENCI NO

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS lW H. Schwartz & Sons
“PEERLESS"

hand promptly in the morn
ing at your place ol busmen», and|make 
it a point never to be late, and perform 
cheerfully every duly. Be respectful 
to yotfr employers and-all in authority 
over you, and be polite to every pne; 
politeness costa nothing, and it will 
help you wonderfully in getting along 
in the world. -And above all, be hon
est and truthful. The bny who start? 
in life with a sound mind in a sound 
body, who falls into no bad habits, 
who is honest, truthful and industrious

y
As[Truie Mark Reg.] 

Strictly pitre.

BLACK PEPPER, given with every
$2 worth of goods. 

COME AND SEE US AND WE WILL 
EXPLAIN FURTHER.

NO CHANCE WORK IN THIS
Rain machines do well in the way < f-

c niMflRKsuit down town and leave jour **• UIIIIUUlVj
umbrella at home.

Put up in | pound boxes. See guar
antee lable on every box. None genuine 

unless bearing the signature of

FT. II. Sclav ar$i Sr Sons.
Take no other.
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IrHAKiNfij
POWDER

>

i who remembers with grateful love his 
father and mother, and who dues not

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS ST.

grow away from Church and Sunday 
school, has < 
that will ensure him success to a re
niai kible degree,

■ * qualities of mind and heartI

though he is en
dowed with only ordinary mental cap- 
acity;for It m o, tr.Ui, .tud industry 
are more than genius. 33 GOTTINGEN STREET.FALL STOCK 

HOW COMPLETE. i
Don't be fobbisb in your dress, and 

don't buy anything before you have 
the money to pay for it. Shun billi- 
»td saloons and be careful how you 
spent| >our evening». Cultivate a 
taste lor reading and read only good 
book». With a love for rending, von 
will find in books friends ever true 
and full of cheer in times of gloom, 
and sweet companionship for lonely 
hour». Other friends may grow cold 
aud forsake you, but books are always 
the same. And in closing, boys'I 
would say again, that with truth, hon
esty and industry, and a living faith in

BOOTS & SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
known to sit on a great, strapping man 
and bold him down a whole evening.

*;
The largest stock of

WHITE Men's Good Servicable Boot for
Now that the Weather Bureau is to I Do do d° . d°

become a part of the political machinery Ladies Boot, Servicable Value 
of the Agricultural Department, w’e 
may look for warmer days and a pre- 
valence of western win.1». DO

-, SI 00 
special value 2 00 

2 00 
1 50

do Kid Button .95 
LADIES SHOES a specialty, ill prie» free 75 resta ip te $2.85.

4
Black and colored YABNS for knitting 

purposes will be found at dc
do

do t to: doCROWES “Porter,” said the gentleman as he 
left the car, “I haven't any change 
this morning "

"I reckon» I can I rut.’ you, boss. 
Jes’ gimme vouah address so's I can 
sen’ de bill."

D. FAULKNER,
25 Spring Garden Road. 25- -

133 BARRINGTON STREET.
Honor aud shame from no condition rite : 
Act well your part ; there all the honor lie».

you can obtain a full stock of 
thing needed for house decoration.• I
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* 4 C. N. HARTLING’S Quotations.
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Men's Suits from $4.50 
Men’s Coats from $2.25

Men’s Pants from 90 cents
Men’s Top Shirts from 40 cents

Men’s Undershirts from 25 cents
Men's Drawers from 25 centsm v

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $7.00,
V i$3.75 Pants Reduced to $2.50.

200 CHILDREN'S FINE SUITS. MEN S FINE FUR HATS., 5.: ■

1-*.-
i

Finest quality, Stylishly finished.
Reducea from $4.00. to $2.50.

Valises ranging from 55 cents to $5-00.

Stylish Colors and Shapes. 
Regular price $3.00. My price $2.00.

Trunks all prices.
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IIof tliehlowbpriccsriand buyTtmîce 8°°dS D0W 011 handl They aro going fast. Take advantageI' „ r —‘
U "v.-f

G. N. HARTLING, 93 GOTTINGEN STREET, I f
1 t • :or Cunard Street.

1,1 K,|«rt!^OTe Wl,h eTer7 iddlUon.U ha ' • ! S|
’of lu"*«e........................................... «>na dour South of Buckingham St4et

V w. V «^^Gofungen Street. I hemispheres. I

i1 *“ *“‘*"l^aDten “ ,UDk “« vesper song.
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